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The son of Prahr&da was Virochana whose son was Bah,
who had a hundred sons amongst whom Vana was the eldest,
O great Muni "(9). Having propitiated Uma's Lord in the
previous Kalpa V§na obtained a boon from the Iswara that
he would always roam by his side (10).
Hiranyaksha had five sons namely Shamvara, Shakuni,
Twsiti, DurmurdhS and Shankara. Danu had a hundred
sons (n). Swarbh§nu had a daughter named Prabha.
Puiomana's daughter was known as Sachi. Vrishaparvan's
daughter Sarmisthl had two daughters vis Upadanavi and
Hayashira (12). PulomS, and KUlakS, were the two daughters
of VaishwSnara. They were married to Kashyapa and gave
birth to ten millions of sons (13). In PrahrSda's family
were born four Kotis of NivStakavachas. Tamra had six
sons named Suki, Sweni, BhSsi, Sugrivi, Suchi and
GridhrikJ. They gave birth to crows and other birds.
Horses, camels &c., were also the offspring of TlrnrS. Aruna
and Garuda were the sons of Vinata.
The thousand serpents were the offspring of Surasa.
Kadru also had a thousand children namely Sesha, Vasuk?,
Takshaka and others. Animals having tusks were the
offspring of Krodhas and acquatic fowls were the children of
Dhara. Surabhi gave hirth to cows and buffaloes and IrS
was the mother ofi all sorts of grass (14—17). Swadha gave
birth to Yakshas and Raksh£s, Muni to Apsaras and Aristha;
to Gandharvas. These were the offspring of Kashyapa
whether moveable or stationery (iS).
Their children and grand children w?re innumerable. The
Danavas were defeated by Deras. Having her children
destroyed Diti propitiated Kashyapa, and prayed from him a
son capable of destroying Indra and achieved her object.
Indra seeking out her fault, {found out that one day] without
washing her feet sbe fell asleep and (Indra) cut off Ike
embryo* They became the deities Martrts and these forty-

